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SOUTHERN SIMS POOR PAY

Xoanj Held by Foreigners Amount to An April Shower of Bargains Of-

fered
Some Seventy-Fiv- e Millions.

Customers in Our Easter
PAYMENTS BECOME DELINQUENT

Xnmerons
to Meet

Excuses
Financial

OtTn
Obtlnn-tlon- n

for Fnll-n- r Week Sales Beginning Monday
Arc Divided Into

Three Oenernl Clne.
I.ONDOK. April 4.-- Tho oouthern

states of the United States now owe

British bondholders a total of more than
?7 OOOJM). not Intruding Interest, on nc- - ,

count of debts which have been In de-

fault rrnm fortv to seventy years, nc- - !

cording to a report of the council of the
corporation of Foreign Bondholders.

This association, organised forty years
aso. to protect the Interests of holders of f

foreign securities, has for many years
had eleven foreign states on Its black
list, but this year the republic of Guate-
mala, undrr pressuro, from the foreign
offli-e-. has resumed payments after a de-

fault extending over fourteen years.
The elimination of Guatemala." says

the report, "leaves the unenviable dis-

tinction of defaulters to the republic of
Honduras, und nine states of the United
States of America; namely, Arkansas,
Alabama, Florida. Georgia, Louisiana,
Mississippi. North Carolina, South Caro-Un- a

and West Vlrgln'a."
It has not been possible to obtain re-

liable Information with regard to the
most of theso debts, but It Is understood
that tho loans wero contracted for publlo
Improvements, and do not Include con-

federate bonds or war debts.
With the exception of Alabama's debt,

of which no reliable Information Is ob-

tainable, the amounts owing British bond-

holders are estimated as follows:
Arkansas $ 8,700,000

Florida 7.000,000
Georgia 12.700,000
Louisiana : 6.000.009
M sslsslppl 7,000,000
North Carolina 12,eno,o
South Carolina 8,000.000
West Virginia 15,233,370

Total
Of these debts the report,

signed by Viscount Goschen,

..$75,230,370

which Is
the new

chairman, says:
No Kffort to SMI If.

"It Is Indeed deplorable that these pros-
perous and progressive states of the great
American union take no, steps to settle
their defaulted debts, and It seems, to,
say the least of It. an nnomaly that tho
United States should Insist on compliance
with Its obligations by a country like
Santo Domingo when so many of the
states within Its own borders are not
observing their own engagements.

"The excuses put forward by these
states for nonpayment nre manifold, but
they may be generally classed tinder three
heads:

"1. North Carolina pleads that Its de
faulted obligations were contracted while
the state wa being administered by the
federal government after the civil war.
Tho answer to this, of course, Is thnt the
bondholders have nothing to do with dif-
ferences between tho states and the fed-
eral government. One or tho other must
be responsible for the Issue of tho loans
In quostlon, and It Is most unfair thnt
tho state should refer Us creditors to tho
federal government and that the federal
Kovemment should refer them back, again
to tho state. Tennessee for many years
Adopted the same attitude as North Caro-
lina, but the former was wise enough to
icalize that no state can maintain Its
position In the world of credit which at-
tempts to Justify the repudiation of obll-gatlo-

by excuses "which, In the case of
Individuals, would not be tolerated In any
civilized courtof law, and therefore carne
to a settlement with the holders of Its
bonds,

Other Bxeuaei.
"1 Louisiana nllegca that there were

Irregularities of some kind or another In
connection with the Issue of most of Its
repudiated bond. It would, of course,
put an end to all credit If a state, on dis-
covery that Its own officials had acted
Incorrectly In the course of tho Issue of a
loan, repudiated all responsibility for the
money obtained from the public. There Is,
however, one Issue, or part of an Issue,
known as 'baby' bonds, concerning which

'' not even the foregoing excuse can bo
pleaded. In this case, In spite of tho fact
that the bonds are expressed on their
face to be Issued by the state of Louisiana,
in accordance with the state's constitu-
tion, and although they aro specially se-

cured on arrears of taxes collectable by
the state, which. It Is admitted, were 'di-

verted' to other purpose's, payment Is
denied on the astonishing plea that the
bonds were not guaranteed by the state.

"S. Mississippi's excuse for not recog-
nising debt Is tho worst of
all. Between 1S21 and 183$ the state Issued
two loans, for which It obtained full
value and the proceeds of which were In-

vested In the establishment nnd develop-
ment of two banks. Bo long as the banks
nourished and made good profits the In-

terest on the loans was paid; but when.
nwlnff In nvr.fenntllntlnn. Vinrt HmM pnm.
and the banks got Into difficulties. Missis- -
alppl made this the excuse for censing all :

further payments to the bondholders.
For a state to repudiate Us obligations

,

to Its creditors because tho Investments
'

it ses to nvako with tholr money do
not turn out profitably Is absolutely In-

defensible, and, as far as tho council Is
aware, eueh an argument has never been
rerorted to by even the most backward of
the Spanish-America- n republics."

The report Intimate that a proposal Is
now before the foreign office to secure a
settlement of the claim against Honduras,
but very little hope Is entertained of It
being successful. The amount due by
Honduras, Including interest. Is roughly
jm.COO.000. As no Interest has been paid
since 1S72, and the rate on two of the
loans was 19 par cent, the amount Is
largely nsade up of uiipnld Interest

.

Labor Conditions
- in Austria Bad

VIENNA, April i. Labor conditions are
beginning to cause serious anxiety In offi-
cial and social circles In Austria-Hungar- y.

It Is reported (hat there are be
tween 300,000 and tOO.000 unemployed In the
cities and manufacturing centers and but
Utile prospect of any Immediate Improve-
ment In the Industrial situation. At the
same time the farmers are complaining
that the country district nre almost
without male help, nearly all the able
bodied men having emigrated to Oft-man-

or America. All attempt to remedy the
situation In town and country alike have
no far proved unsuccessful.

Discontent Is Increasing fast The grow-
ing number of men out of work threaten
to lead to grave froMble. At Budapest and
Members recent meeting of unemployed
developed into disorderly bands which
pillaged provision store and bakeries un-
til they were dispersed by the military
It 1 feared that unless some means are
devised very upeedlly there will be new
disorder on a still larger scale.

dsMfl Section

mr

In bo
found all the now whlto
goods, In fancies, In

patterns, In plain
ratlnos, voiles, batistes,
French batistes.
Lawns, piques,
wash chiffon, English

long cloths, India lin-
ens, Victoria lawns, and all kinds of
whlto goods, at cholco values; prices
from 12 c to 2.00 por yard.

Extra Specials
25 ptoces of Fancies, sells at 60c
and 76c yard, on at, yard. 25c
12 He Long Cloths qJj
15c Long Cloths. loiv
18c Long Cloths 12
2Gc Long Cloths X5d
26c India Linon, for ono day,

SPECIAL
LACE SALE

A big lot of pretty
Zlon City acts In
the latest pntterns,
J imt rocetved; big
special counter for
Monday at, yd., Do

Camisole Iscsa at,
. . asc

12xl8-lnc- h Lafiu
at. a

a 90a
Ux24-nc- h La oo

Flouncings; at, a
. . , . . .3Bo

Wo Mnil Orders from Dally
and Hatlnfactlon

this department will

em-

broidered

Fronch
organdies,

nain-
sooks,

50c.
this sale

yard.lOJ

yard

Flouncing;
yard

jard

Fill
Ads Guarantee

to at

Sheet, Towel,
Shirting and heavy la

read ad and you will see no Is
In at this of the

PoiitTsiy i just a aaveriisea.
10-- 4 Ulearhod 34o

4 Illeached Aurora ,..32Ho
4 Illeached Aurora soo

bleached Muslin, lOu value.
for

(neb Illeached Muslin, 8 Ho value
for 6o

38. Inch brown Muslin ..i.Bo
Ua.SH SKSSTB

72x90 Sheets 30o
72x90 Sheets 380
72x90 Sheets SOo

Hheets' ,37Wa
81x90 8heets '.

Sheets B'Jo
81x90 Hlieetn 70o
42x30 rtllow Blips

Pillow Blips 104
l'illow Slips , 18Wo

lOo Towels. Huck or Datli
12c Towels, or Hath 8c
lCc TowelM, Huck or Hath 10c
ISo Towels, or Hath lavio
2So TowelM. or Hath. .... .130

BID BFM3&SS
Jl 60 lied BnrAids ... .970

Ichoico

A Pre Sale of Embroideries
The Greatest Value Giving Known in Omaha
50c Quality 18-inc- h Flouncings. "J Km t 18-mc- h Allovcr Embroideries.
75c Quality 27-in- ch Flouncings.

$1.00 Quality 45-i- n. Flouncings".

merchandise

BBSBTZiraS

I2C
Baby Flouncings, 27 inches wide. J Yard

Fine Sheer Edges, Insertings, Bands, Galoons, etc., in a wonderful variety of
beautiful now patterns, at price. The manufacturer, of goods sent us, sub-

ject to approval, the entire stock of loom-en- d strips of thee beautiful goods, at
a bulk price and instead of assorting them into separate lots and prices, we de-

cided to let customers the the first to attend will W"
urally, therefore, have tho greatest bargain opportunity, though every fnWl nf trnntKa in rr aliirvmnnt rrrnnt. Vjllllfi Jit. rvtir snln nvifin Hlininn itA

BEGINS MOND

Pre-East- er Sale of Silks
Silks aro in greater demand than over this season. Novelty
Suitings, Moires, Ottomans, Poplins, Novelty Bengalines,
Taffetas, etc., shown in almost variety,
at, from $1.48 to $3.50

$2.00 Quality Molro Poplins
40-l- n. wide in broad of now
colorings, 30-l- n. black molro
velour, yard S1.48

All 811k Crepe do Chines
$1.76 values, 40-l- n. wide, all tho
now shades, ynrfl SI.38

8:30

Loundi-e- s

com-
binations,

spring

Chiffon Taffetas

special,

and Spring Silks, 40-l- n. French Faille,
Crinkle Crepe Silk, Poplins, Dengaline Suitings, Taf-

feta, special, yard 98LI $1-2- 8

Plain and novelty Silks. Messallncs, Silk Poplins, Ratines, Fou-

lards, Net Silks, etc., 20 to 36-l- n. wide; $1.00 value,
yard 38S 68 786

Hundreds of new models in Tailored Suits
and Dresses specially priced Pre-East- er

Make your Monday.
Elegant Sample Suits silk Moires, Failles, Taffetas, Egyp-

tian Crepes, Granite cloths and...other. .beautiful imported fab-

ricsmost boautiful two and three-piec- e designs d)E?
made to sell $45.00 $50.00; all at pre- - Jbjjj

price

The choice of the most diserimitiating women

19

dis met new styles here for your selection

.50
Over 100 Boautiful Sample Coats
Made to at $25.00 and $35.00; nob-

biest now styles, fine silk Moire
and novelty cloths, silk Taffeta, etc.,

A Fine Line of Popular Bal-macc- an

Ooats, th.e newest

novelty cloths; very choicest
colorings, special Monday's
sale at $7.50

chameleon

colorings,

including

for

Easter

Elegant Variety

shades

Monday
$2.95, $3.95,

Over Beautiful Dresses, made sell $15.00; in
Crepe do Silk Eolenes, Taffetas, Novelty fVf
Silks, tho season's newest jjtyles JkS
orings; greatest values yvtVW

Domestic Room Bargains for Monday
Bnsetlng, Uusllns, Pillow Blips, Toweling Wash

all domestics this room.
Carefully Ihla other house giving

such bargains year.
svsry

5V4o
56.

81x90
..Boo

81x90

7ViO
42X36
45x30

7Ho
Muck

liuok

Great -- Easter
tnYears

one
our all

our
our do nat- -

ihn is

Great

up

range
also

2.00

etc..

selling.
selection

75

one

are

J2.00 Ded Spreads 91.19
$2,50 Hed Spreads 11.39
13.00 Ded Spreads ,.82.89

WASH OOOSS
10c Ginghams, 12U Poplins, 10c

Batistes, 12 Ho Novelties and
other goods worth up to at.
per yard .Bo

18o Poplins. 15c Novelties, ISc
Whlto Goods and other Wash
(loods; all at one price, yd.,.7Ho

1,000 piece of Wash Goods in all
weaves and all grades, worth
from 18c to 60c a yard: at one
price, per 100

S3CTBA. B7BCZA.Z.S
Amoskeag Apron Checks Bo
Genuine Lonsdale Muslin Bo
10tf Cloth ..8o
18c 40-l- n. White Lawns Co
12 He Butting .OV4o
Hunting, all colors lo
GHo Towel 3Wo
36-ln- Percales .... . , Bo
10c all linen Towsling v. Bo
7Ho Cotton Toweling .HJio

VTKXTH MOUNTAIN ninuo.
SXATOBA "Tae chest with the
chill la It." We are exoluslvo
Omaha agents,
"Stone White" White Motmtafn

JUfrigsrator are lined with gsuu-t- n

qoarrlta atone, th greatsst
cold retalnsr knovm to science,
'.Stone White" White Mountain

llefrlgeratqra 167.60 acd as low
ut 117.00

Naked White Knamel RefrUer- -
ator as low as $6.50

noonr.B oaxvjunxBD voux.
TBY JTBTTIHO Xiast twice a
long. W are Omahsi agent.

mesh, o per square foot;
or per 100 sq. ft-- in full eoo

hiesh. lVo per square foot.
or 100 q. ft In full U9

Heat grade either or
Erade. special Monday SSo

Post Hole Augers, special
r day at 79e
'Garden Hakes a low as ......So

I'M It stxe, grade uanlsn lixe
for l9o

Monday (Reaslajr Bveoiallarge aire Knamel Pcila Q9o
Large chemically treated

Dustier Mop ,.39a
Wool Duster, complete wltnlong 4o
Kmall Htep Ladder .893

SALE AT A. M.

endless

200 French Gros
in tho new color

3C-i- n. wide, Just
thing for suits, at per
yard S1.48

Fin Dress
Puro yarn, dyed In choice now

yard Q8c

$1.60 Dress
Brocaded 3C-l- n.

Dress
por

in

at and
sale

25

sell
in

in

in

that

lGc;

roll,

Wal

Y

lies

tho

tho

$1Q0

An of New
Waists and BlousesJust re-

ceived all tho wanted
and materials, choice values

and all week
$5 up to $15

200 to to come
Chine, A

etc., in and col- - MS
of the season

Good,

Beason
item

Aurora

Huck

SAX.B

vard

roll.
Shovel

Mon--

good

Son
else

handle

Rug Snaps
For the Home Furnisher.
High Pile Axminster Rugs
Seamless, 9x12, pluin col-

ors or Oriental patterns,
$35 values, choice. . .$25
$22.30 Axminster llugn, big
line of patterns, 9x12 size, flor-
al and Oriental patterns, at
each S15.75
lligelovf's Bagdad Wilton Ilugs

9x12 size, nothing finer
made, rich, now coloring; big
assortment on sale. ..S42.50
Tapestry llrussclg Itugst -- 75
patterns, 9x12 size; three spe-

cials Monday at, S075
312 '98 and S14.08
$30.00 llmly llrusscls Hugs 9

xl2 size, special at. ..$25.00
Llnolejie Window Shades 7
ft. long, 3G-l- n. wide, guaran-
teed rollers, at 35t
75c Quality Surfaced Linoleum

12 ft. wide, Monday, sq. yd..
at G5f
Hasswood Curtain Stretcher
Non-ruEtab- le pins, 6x12 slz.
snap at SQc

Granulatnd

best

selected wheat; nothing
liner ureaa, pie. or

sack,.. 91.10
Beat .'Era - All.

Diamond c or laundry
White Laundry

Soap
10 WkllA

Yellow Cornmeal . i

mi

Soap

18-i- n. Corset Cover Embroideries
18-inc- h Pine Voile Allovers.
12-i- n. Beautiful Demi Flouncings.

these

sorting-- -

SPECIALS WSRlJ

p re-East- er Dress Goods Bargains
$2.50 Novelty Crepe Suitings inches wide,
greens, blues tango shades, 20 pieces lot, at $1.98
54-i- n. All Tlaids Light and
dark colors, medium weight,
choice valuoB, a, yard, 68
and S1.98
All Wool Serges and Panamas
Diagonals, Batistes, tUc, 44-i- n.

wido; 75c values, sale
Monday, yard. . . 48cJ

Gabardines

Pieces New Spring Dress Fabrics Plain and fancy
Crepes, wool poplins, Priestley's Lustrous Tussahs,
French Krinkle Crepes, Ratines, Serges, over pieces

select from, special, and 98c

Dress Linens
in all colors and shades, desirable

Spring Dress Materials

Hiigh grade, 36-inc- h

linen dress goods,
pure flax, worth 50c
yard 35c

and col-
ors in Linen
inches wide,
yard 15

39c

to

now

to
go at

in

it a to see

$22.
oak,

oak,
Oak

at
at

Oak
..

.

11.50 at 81.7a
$3.50 ..... .53.00

at 93.75
$7.50

Oak
Oak at... 93.30

even better
Come is

J lbs. Best $ lbs. good
91.00 aso

48-l- b. Hack of high 6 lbs. Hand
II Flour 35a

--mane from tho best $ lbs. best Bulk
torper

bars

39o
lha t.Mt

10o

cans Lu Lu

3G to
to

27

on

GO

ror

All

for

6 cake SUlco
Soap ISo

for lOo
C cans Oil or

Sardines SSe

French

very

Non-crushab-
le imit-

ation. LineneRamie
full 40 inches wide,
39c values, yd.25c

Sheer handkerchief Lawn, pure
flax, 3G-in- ., confirmation,
Assorted shades

Suitings.
values,

Natural
Crash, wide,
for runners scarfs,

values, yard.. .25rf
grade heavyweight Padding, inches

wide, values, 25J

few
time

and

and
tiful Bronx
and tho and

hats made sell and worth $6.50
and sale

Every should
make these Bplen-dl- d

Closet,
special

$14.50 China Closet,
special

IJuffets
$35.00

Dining Tuble
$12.50 values, choice.
$25.00 values, choice.

OAK
uinlng
Leather Diners.
Hocking Cliulra

Spring Itockers
$17.50 Quartered Dressers

Dressers
substantial, dependable furni-

ture, values than you'll
expect. early, quality limited.

Japan ItlroSugur
Picked

grade Diamond Navy Deans
Laundrv

Queen

Starch

for

4 cans
Corn 3So

June I'eaa, per
10o

050 b. can lOo
McLaren's Peanut nut- -

1.1b. Sal-
mon

Mustard

color
Inches

new late

Chairs

$10.50

fancy Sweet
Sugur

Early
Packed Tomatoes.

Scouring

Scouring
390 ter. lb 18H0

16-o- r. cans Condensed
illlk 8Jo

(oa. Condensed
Milk ........4o

8 lbs. best Mixed Chick
Feed , 33c

it Inl 4Pa bar sm

24

54

con

MONDAY

25c Sal Hepatlca for
at , 13o

60c California FIk.
at 2So

2Ec Loxatlvo Uromo Quinine
at ISo

25c Danderlne Hair Tonic lEo
2Cc Sloan's at.... 103

26c nlze all brand Coueh
Syrup at 15c

85c quality Beef. and
Wine (tonic) at 83c

4 dozen Asnlrln Tablets fon...25o
100 Dr. Illnkle's Coscara Tablets. No. 3, 15o
100 Wafern, laxative, at.. 25c
Ivory Soap at 8 bars for 25c

Borax at, per pound. .. .7W
Palm Olive Soap at two bars for .

25c Pantaflush. at
Cedar Bar Wa-drota- ei. snaranteed to

8 box LaTreple or Azuren Fuco Powder 75o
(L Java Wee or Pozsont's Face Powder... IDo

moth proof and proof. the
thing for furs, muffs nnd Ion coats---

fit 500, 750 and 90c

Mermen's or AVilllams' Talcum Powder 10s
Ono blB lot 10c and 16c a bar Toilet

Soaps, nil standard brands, 2 bars for 15o
GOc size O'Cedar Polish at U9o
$1.00 value In best quality Rubber Oloves.

at, pair , 78c

54 in the now
and in

Wool

SI.

.38 nml

25c

14 to 54-i- n. Black and AVhlto
Checks All wool weights,
all size checks, one of the most
popular styles this season, special,
at yard S8
54-l- n in pretty
two toned offects, very smart for
coats and suit, yard $2.25

200 of
fine

etc., 200
to at, yard 68c

Irish Linen
for 75c val., 59(i

Linen

or
39c

High Table
yard

the

$13.00

Syrup of

of

lb
be

$1

of

A
it an

or

cans cans

it

K C. So
pkg. ...lOo

lb.

ley's Co-
coa,

Battor Takes
But-

ter, carton bulk.

$5.00

G

The

well

values
valuos

Sittings.

Cream-
ery

60c values In

ber at.
pair ..... 39o

on
Syringe and Bot-
tle, jruaran
for
for

Ono lot of regular
and

Sy-
ringes

teedgo nt.
each

Boom. Clean,
Served at

Popular Peter

Linen Values
Regular $1.00 Table Linen, satin damaak,

Monday, yard '. ;79J
Regular Table damask, dew

Monday, yard S1.15
Regular $1.98 Table Regular $6,00
Linen, satin damaik. Table Cloths, 8x12,
dew, Monday, puro flax, Monday each,
yard 81.35 at S4.75
Regular $5.00 Pattern Cloths, size 8x10, puro

Monday, each S3.75
Regular $4.00 Pattern Table Cloths, size 8x8 or 8x
10, pure flax, Monday, each "$2.68
Regular Dinner
Napkins, pure flax,
Monday, for. -- 81.50

Gloved

gvaran

satin

.flax,

39c Grade Pure
29d

19c Huck Bath
size,

Why Pay $6.50 and $7.50 When
You Can Get the Same Thing Here

at $5?
Strong statement, you moments of

your here will really understatement.

Hundreds of Beauties. New Wattoau Trotty
The Sailors and Becoming Flaring Turbans.

of the "Lizare," besides others of fine
Hemp Hemps, elegantly trimmed according
fashion's decrees; flowers in wreaths beau

effects. Fancy Aigrettes, Wings
stove polish ribbon

styles
$7.50,

12 Rousing Spec'ls

Furniture Dept.
home furnisher

point
bargains.

China quartered
S18.00
quartered
S10.50

Quartered
S25.00

$22.50 $18.00
Quartered

.37.50.18.00QUARTERED ORAXRO

Seat
Leather Seat

Hay den's Houseke-epin-
g

best

Alaska

Rnlld

tiiv ujivnie?iy B&$tunvi PAYS

ihctima-tls-

Liniment

Iron

Pheuolthalox

1WMVm&j

dust Just

spring
Fountain

Mchrcns,

Unmaichable

bleached,
$1.50

bleached,
Pattern

bleached,

think?
spent

Smart

$5

Manager.

itegular Dinner
Napkins, pure
Monday, .81.00'

Regular Devonshire

Regular
Monday, 12d

prove

Hats.

Some made
Milan

latest other

other

Monday

Activity in Our Wash Goods Dept.
Come our "Wash Goods Section when you there is always
brisk great enthusiasm before our great display of
Wash Goods, It Is the Wash in demand ore
ncre is great variety in all the new shades In all the.
weaves and at the very lowest prices. Monday be great
In section.
Crepes are First

Season.
Silk Crepes, Cotton
Crepes--, Printed
Crepos, Silk Warp
C r e p e s , Striped
Crepes, RIced Crepes,
Pllsso Crepes, Ser-
pentine Cropes, Palm
Ueach Crepes, etc., at
yard, 16c, 18c, 25c,
U8r, BOc, 50c,

$1.00.

Flakes,

Golden Coffee,

llerah
a Tumble

or
Funoy Country

Butter,

It u li
a

.

J4.00

t e o il
years

83.00

J1.00 $1.S0

or
Water Bottles,
all
perfect, to

Visit, Lunch
Appetizing

Prices.

Mw

Linen,

'

Table

,

High Linen
each

also
each ,

do

new

$4.50

13.30

Into will

Goods most
a

wiU a day
this

this

75c,
85c,

nre Second
Plain colored Rat-
ines,

Warp
Nubbed Ratines,

B o u c 1 e Ratines,
heavy

light
Ratines, Crepe Rat-
ines and every new
weave color of

made, at per
yard, 18c, 25c, 3c,
50c, 50c, 05c, 75c,
85c, $1.00.

12 He, 15c, 18c and

25

The best Mac- - (Good But-aron- i.Vermicelli or I ter. b . B3o&' The full cream Wl- -
Blue Seed. lb. N .

Corn pkg.
Q rape-Nut- s.

The best Tea
per ,.10o

per 30o
Breakfast

BSo

Tlie best Creamery pr
38o

lb. S4o

Household

WelllnBt

five

Hot

53c

Our
Lunches

size

Towels,
Towels, Towels, full

selling fine
because

Itatines

Printed Rat-
ines, Silk Rat-
ines,

weight Rat-
ines, weight

and
Ratines

best
or Amer

lea lb S2o
The best Bwiis

lb 33a
The or

tor the
The best Bed Blver Ohio

16 lbs, to the
peck 23o

or
bunch . .... 5o

Head at.per head

flax,
C for.

and

new

and Cottons aro
Very Popular

We in
in

in mate-less- e,

In brocades, in
in in

plaids, in alL of
novelties, In all

and colors, at,
per 15c,
ic, zinc, KMC, OOc,
5c, 75c,

and up.
Popular Goods Always in

Batistes, Organdies, Percales, Shirtings, Waist Madrases.
Cropes, at 25c,

By Trading at for Groceries u MemXH itpjuctj on Your KPensea

cakes,
10

on

10'

Domestic Dairy Table
Spaghetti.

Qraas conin. vWlc

Santos
lb.

lb.

pound

Huck

White Young
Cheese,

Imported
Cheese,

Market
Omaha 7eople

Potatoes

Fresh Beets, Carrots,Radishes, Shallots
Turnips,

Fancy Lettuce
.7ttc

$3.50

Silks

have them
plain weaves,
printed cloth

stripes, checks,
kinds

shades
yard. J2)Sc,

85c, $1.00

Demand
Lawns,

etc., yard,

VagataMe

3 heads fresh Leaf LeU
luce for ......... ,ioo

Fancy California CruII.'flower, lb 7Ho
Fancy California Ithu-bar- b.

lb 7yt0
Old Beets, Carrots, Tur-

nips or Parsnips, per
pound 3UoFancy new Cabbage, per
pound aUo

3 lbs. fanoy Shelled Fop--co- rn

for ioo
Watch tlie papers forour 15th Annual nose

Bush and Shrubbery Bale
niB weex. ii willyou to wait.

4Ae

py


